
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MI MESTIOJT. fOp

rvu ns iut.
BiocKerc sens curpen ana run.
Leffert, eyesisht specialist. 4(H Droedway.
Elk' flr wekonblnet photos at 1126

loien. Williams, opposite postofflce.
Mr. and Mr. 8. T. McAtee and children

are home from their trip to Colorado.
Pyroarjphlc outfit and supplies. C. B.

Alexander & Co., W . Tel. B.

Mr. Mary Crisp of North First afreet 1

borne from a vlalt l(h friend at Neola, la.
Wanted at onre, boy with pony to carry

Bee route. Apply at the office, No. 10 i'earl
treet.
Entrace to Dr. F. T. Beyberf office dur-

ing the Elk' carnival will be through the
main entrance of the fair.

Mr. A. T. Whlttieaey haa returned from
Evansvllle. lnd., wheM he wa called by
the serious illness of her sister.

Mr. Elia QUI and daughter of Emerson,
la., are guest of Mrs. Gill's sister. Mm.
W. B. Crewdson of Mynsttr street.

Mr. Park Cook of Salt Lake City.' who
has been the (tuest of Mrs. Cook of Vine
street, will return home today, accompanied
by her slater, Mrs. Kesle Ewali.

The Missionary and Ividlcs' Aid societies
of the BroHdway Methodist church will
meet this afternoon at the church, Instead
of at Miss Green's home, a announced.

The Board of County Supervisor con-
vened yrsterday afternoon for the Septem-
ber session, but adjourned until thla morn-
ing without transacting any business, on
account of Iabor day.

For good rig, rubber tire, or anything
In the livery line, we can uply your want
at a reasonable price. Morses boarded and
cared for, 110 per month. Marks & Co., 159
Broadway. Phone 108.

As the fire department wa returning
from the parade yesterday morning It wa
called to Uia, Avenue 11, where tne barn
of James Booten was burned to the ground.
Boys and matches were responsible lor the
blase.

Bluff City Typographical union has elected
theae officers: President, George K1k.
Vice Arthur Pickering, resigned; vice presi-
dent, John Mlchselsen, vice A. A. Helsler,
resigned; member of executive committee,
Archie Wiggins, vice Charles Btrief, re-
signed.

Booth No. IS Is the true representative
Of the Bourlclus music house. The organ
stands upon the building and all kinds of
Instrument are offered to the muslo loving
public. Whistle, fifes, sobos, anything
that will help to make the Elks enterprise
harmonious and noisy.

Charles Burke, colored, who had a dis-
pute with John Achats, keeper of the Red
Light saloon, over the proceed of the
liquor Bale at the recent colored people'
picnic, forced a settlement yesterday by
swearing out a, search warrant for Achats a
saloon under the mulct law. When Achat
realised that his stock was likely to be
seised and destroyed he paid over the

'money claimed by Burke. ,
N. Vy Plumblu Co., telephone J50.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

COUNCIL OPENSPAVING BIDS

Letting; of Contract Deferred In til
City Engineer Una Tabu-

lated Them.

Contrary to custom the city council failed
to adjourn las night on account of it
being Labor day, but held a session at
which little els .but routine business waa
transacted.

Bids for the paving of Pierce street from
Oak street to North avenue were received
from James Wick ham of this city, and

Co., of De Molnea. The street
1 to be paved with one course of brick on
concrete base. The bid, which were re-

ferred' to tho .ttf engineer for tabulation,
are as follows: Wickham, Galesburg, brick
or block; "11.84; "tie Moines brick, 11.84;
Boone brjck, 11.87ft. These, are cash fig-

ures, 5 per cent to be added for certificates.
McOorrlsk at,. Co., Galesburg trick, 11.93;
Springfield brick, $1.91; Des Molne brick,
81.90. These figures are for cash with 6
per cent to be added for certificate.

Alderman Casper, who la anxious that tho
treet be paved as speedily a possible,

urged that the contract be awarded to
Wickham, his being the lowest bid, but the
other aldermen preferred to first refer the
bids to the city engineer.

The pay roll for the streets and alleys
department for August, amounting to
1891.04, lacked th approving signature of
Alderman Lou gee and waa laid over until
the next meeting. Alderman Lougee ex-

plained that ha bad declined to O. K. the
pay roll for the reason that he bad not been
acting as chairman the greater part of the
month. He offered to investigate It and

'report at the next meeting.
Former Street Supervisor Taylor pre-

sented a report, showing that 82S poll taxes
bad been worked out during the months
of April to August inclusive. The report
was not deemed sufficiently explicit and
wa referred to a special committee con-

sisting of Aldermen Huber and Tlnley.
Sam. Dobson, ex-ci- ty .garbage master,

presented a bill of 816.18 for hauling dead
animals,- - which was rejected as being ex-

cessive. One of the item was for hauling
seventeen dead rats. Dobson's contract with
th cltyhaa expired.

Plumbing and heating, flrxby It Son.

Dnvl cells paints.

Davis sell glass.

Enlarging; tho t noahy Plant.
? SlOUX CITT. Ia., Sept. 1. (Special Tel-
egram.) The algnlficant statement was
given out by Manager James H. Hale of
the Cudahy Packing company that the
plant would be improved here to th
amount of $500,000. The statement Is re-
garded a more than usually significant
from the fact that no inventory looking
to a merger Is contemplated. Armour ft
Co. will probably make similar improve-
ments. The cattle killing capacity of the
plant will be enlarged to 1,000 cattle and
the hog killing capacity to 10,000. The
beef house and the cold storage capacity
will be greatly enlarged.

Old Settler tleet Officer.
., CEDAR FALLS, la., Sept. I. (Special.)
At the business meeting of th Old Se-
ttler' aaaociatlon at Cedar River park Sat-
urday the following officers were elected:
President. E. Snyder. Cedar Fall; ecre-tar- y,

A. J. Edwards, Waterloo; treasurer,
J. H. Leavltt, 'Waterloo; first vice presi-
dent, C. D. Becker, Waterloo; aecond vice
president, 8. A. Bishop, Cedar Falls; third
vice president, Henry Owen, Dunkarton.
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BEERS v;
Pure. Healthful, Snappy.

Fully Matured.
TKIJ AMERICAN BREWINQ CO.,

(. Loots, Mo.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

3 Pearl St.. Council Bluff. 'Phono 97.

BLUFFS.
LABOR UNIONS ON PARADE

On of Mott Impmsive Btmouitratitni
Ever Held in the City.

ELKS ADD SOME' UNIQUE FEATURES

Rev. Job William Talks of the Re-

lation f Labor to the Charrh
and tho Mission of

t nlona.

The labor unions and their friends and
the Elks .owned Council Bluffs yesterday
and there was something doing all the
time. The Elks expect to own the city
for the 'remainder of the week and keep
things bumming. The weather could not
have been more propitious, and it eem?d
as if everyone took advantage of the boll-da- y

either to enjoy the festivities at tho
Driving park, where the labor unions had
their sports and exercises, or to tak in
the varlou attraction and Incidentally
part with some of their loose cash at tho
carnival, which opened promptly on sched-
ule time at 1 o'clock In the afternoon.

The committee in charge of the Labor
day arrangement met with several disap-
pointments, and the number of union men
In the parade was not nearly as great as
had been anticipated, but this, however,
did not prevent this feature from being
a notable one. From a spectacular polut
of view the parade was one of the best
seen In the city for a long time. The ab-

sence of many of the unions in the parade
was noteworthy from the fact tbat the
general prosperity which Council Bluff, In
common with the rest of the country ia
enjoying, wa responsible for this. Council
Bluffs Is enjoying a building boom and
many large buildings are In course of con-

struction on which the work Is being
rushed. Contractor are pushed for time,
and carpenter, bricklayer, plasterers and
other mechanic preferred to make bay
while the sun shone yesterday and earn
extra wages by keeping at work Instead
of joining the throng of holiday seeker.
In consequence several hundred men be-
longing to these union did not take part
In the parade, but when th day's work
wa over Joined the crowd at thaJDrlvtng
park and enjoyed the festivities for tho
remainder of the day.

It had also been expected tbat the
Omaha unions would take part in the pa-

rade here, but owing to a change of plans
across the river they paraded there In-

stead.
Parade Starts on Time.

Th parade started shortly before 11
o'clock, forming on Pearl street and
marching to the ' Intersection of Main
street, then north on Main to Broadway,
then east to First street and counter-
marched on Broadway to th Northwest-
ern depot, where th column disbanded and
the several organization marched back In
separate bodies to their respective, bead-quarter- s.

i . '
Heading the column was a detail of po-

lice in command of Captain Maltby, the
veteran officer, who has been a familiar
figure at the head of many uch parades.
Then came Sergeant B. B.' Gardiner, pres-
ident of th Trades and Labor assembly,
grand marshal of the day, with bis mounted
aides. Following the Musical Union band,
the members of which were attired In
natty white uniforms, came tho member
of the Council Bluff lodge of Elks, 820
trong, wearing white cap with purpl

bands, carrying canes of purple and' whit
and each member with a large rosette or
bouquet of the same color, those of the
order. The ' antlered herd waa greeted
with much enthusiasm all along the lino
of march by the thousands that thronged
the sidewalks. Then came Mayor Morgan
and the city officials and the speakers of
the day in carriages. The union. fol-
lowed In this order:
Carpenter and Joiners, fifty In number.Cigar Makers, forty-eig- ht In number.Leather Workers of Council Bluffs andOmaha, thirty-fiv- e In number.Typographical Union, with PresidentUeorge Kings of the Bluff City Union

aa mounted marshal, fifty strong.
Journeymen Tailor, In frock coat andblack silk hat, thirty In number.
Barber of Council Bluff, alxty-sl- x In line.

Barber of Omaha, twenty In number.Painter and Decorator, thirty-eig- ht In
number.

Stone Cutters, twenty In number.Foderatlon of Labor, fifty In number.Colored Brotherhood union, twenty-fiv- e In
number.

Borne I'nlqne Features.
Following the labor unions cams tho auto-

mobiles, making their first appearanc In a
public parade In thl city. Thsn cam th
portion of th parade which appealed to th
young. Thl wa the long Una of feature
from the Elk' carnival and street fair.
Heading thl section came th troupe of
performer In th Street of Ind'a and Cairo
In carriage and on camel. Bohlnd them
were floats bearing the prizes to be dls.
trlbuted at the fair and these alone con-
stituted quite a show. The "Kentry gtor"
wagon with several Elks disguised rcu-be- n

created lot of amusement along the
line of march, a did several clowns on don-
keys, which for the occasion had had their
ear transformed Into antler. Behind this
section came tho fire department with Its
apparatus gaily decked In th I.Iks colors,
the rear of the column being brought up by
floats bearing displays of business Routes.

The street were crowded all along tho
line of march and all day the city wna
thronged with visitors from surrounding
towns, who took advantage of the ono-fa.r- o

for the round trip rata offered by the rail-
road tor carnival week:

The exerclae at th Driving park besjan
at 8 o'clock and by thla time fully 6,000 pso--
pi were assembled there. When Mayor
Morgan called upon Rev. Henry DeLong to
deliver a prayer before the speaking every
seat In the large grand stand was oc-
cupied. '

Mayor Morgan In Introducing Rev. John
Williams of St. Barnabas' church. Omaha,
called attention to the importance of the
day. The aubject taken by Rev. Mr. WIN
llama for bis address was "Labor Condi-
tions of Today." In opening be sa'd to s- -
peclal credit wa due blm for being on tba

Id of labor, a there were several reason
wby he should. In the first place, he ald.
he had been a mechanic himself in Li
earlier day. Another reason was because
he waa an American citlsen and the perm
anence of thl country' Institutions de
pended upon the contentment of labor and
its proper reward, It ha been said that th
church had no uae tor the laboring man. bu
this, be said. If it wn tru was tho fault
of th laboring man. If I ha churches do
car for the laboring pian It I because th
laboring man doe not car for th church
Th laboring man can ravolutlonls this.
Let h'm become a member of th church.
He I In the majority and It la la bis power
to centre!.

On trouble today with working weo. be
asserted, waa that" they did not stand
shoulder to shoulder as they should. The
unlens were too much 'engaged In securing
Increase of wage and for thla reaaoo
larg number of worklngmea were outside
instead of In th union. It should not be a
question of dollars and cent o much a
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the question of the brotherhood of man. IT a
J unions should widen their borlson and j sy

more attention to the welfare of their fel-

low workmen. The day would come when
labor unions, like fraternal aocleties, would
have to provide pensions for those- who a 1

become through age or other cause unabU
to work.

Advantage of Organisation.
Hon. Emmet Tlnley wa the next speaker

nd took a his subject "Advantages cf Or-

ganised Labor." Labor unions, he said,
were the outgrowth of necessity. Work ng
men In thla race of life had to face com-
bination of capital and thl brought about
th necessity of labor unions. To be suc-

cessful the union of labor must be as strong
and loyal as the union of capital. If not
it would not be effective. The purpose of
the labor unions, however, should not be
for the sole purpose of maintaining wages.
They should to a great extent be for the
benefit of the families, they should strive
to teach their members to give their fam-
ilies greater opportunities by education.
The unlona also teach that children should
be in the nursery of the schoolroom and
not In the sweatshops. The organization
of labor means happier homes, greater com-
forts for the laboring man, greater intelli-
gence among the working classes and con-
sequently the development of stronger men
and women, physically, mentally and mor-
ally. The real leaders of labor today are
not the loud tongued blatherskite or the
demagogue, but men with brain and In con-
sequence labor through Its leaders was abl?
to take the rank which It Is entitled to.

Postmaster Harelton spoke on "Labor
Legislation." The first requirement of
liberty, he said, must be the reelect fcr
law and a willingness to be governed. Same
people from their early surroundings and
teachings were opposed to any form of
government and formed a dangerous and
undesirable element. They should be first
taught that the government Is In reality
their friend. The first requ'slte for a good
government Is that a man thould be willing
to be governed. No government by direct
legislation can make any set of men rich
or happy, the laws must be such as fall
equally upon the big and the small, upon
the rich and the poor, such as to give
every man an equal chance for his liveli-
hood. Legislation other than this would
bo class legislation. The making of gen
eral laws Is all that a government ought
to do. Referring to the question of strikes
he said that among union labor there should
be no room for mob law or anarchy. Union
men were more vitally Interested than any
other class In downing anarchy.

The apeaklng was brought to a close by a
short talk by Rev. Henry DeLong, who
told of the labor conditions In Council Bluffs
In the early fifties.

Following the exercises the program of
ports waa carried out. The automobile race,

which' had promised to be a feature of the
program, had to be called off for lack of
entries. Beside the sports there were
various form of amusement for the crowd.
Including a platform for dancing, which
was well patronized.

ELKS FAIR NOW IN FULL BLAST
'Several Thoasand People Assist In

Making; the Opening; Day
Lively.

The Elk' street fair and carnival opened
yesterday with a flourish of trumpets, or,
more correctly speaking, megaphone, and
tho first day' attendance was fully up to
expectations. During tho afternoon ' and
night between 6.000 and 6,000 people
passed the turnstiles. Up to 9 o'clock
4,500 tickets were sold at the gate, and
to these must be added the admissions by
seasons and' coupon ticket. Nearly 1,000
season tickets have been disposed of and
nearly as many books of coupon tickets.

While there are some finishing touches
yet to be put here and there In some of
th booths, practically everything was
ready for the opening yesterday after-
noon. It. 1 generally conceded ,that the
business people of Council Bluffs . have
done themselves and their city proud, and
the decoration and general appearanc
of the booth with their elaborate display
excel anything ever offered to the pub-
lic In thl section of the country.

The free attractlona offered by the man
agement proved to be all that bad been
guaranteed for them and were thoroughly
enjoyed by the crowd. The Ferris wheel
proved a most popular source of amuse-
ment and It was kept busy revolving un
til the gates closed at midnight. Tbo
Street of India offers a lengthy and varied
entertainment, Including a number of
turns never seen here before, and it was
well patronised both afternoon and even
ing. In the evening the show wa taxed
to It capacity and standing room wa even
ft a premium. The Streets of Cairo also
proved a drawing feature and caught the
crowd.

The "Kentry Btor" did a flourishing bust- -
ness all day and the young women in
charge were kept busy making change.
The "cash register" Is a feature of the
store. It Is an antiquated tin wash boiler,
but the young women ring up the cash on
It just as well as If It wa one of the new
1350 macblnea.

"Judge" Wadiworth of the kangaroo
eourt held several sessions and his police
was to b seen everywhere. Th patrol
wagon mad numerous trips and many a
tin wa recordf and paid. .Contractor
Wickham went behind th bar for not
paving Harrison street, but was released
on contributing fl to th general fund. Ca-
terer Balduft pleaded guilty to putting real
cream In hi lc cream and compromised
with th Judge on payment of one large,
round silver dollar. Former Mayor Rohrer
had to admit being guilty of having occu-
pied the mayor' chair for two successive
term and wa fined accordingly. Th kan-
garoo court and It proceedings, con-
ducted with all the dignity of a supreme
bench, proved a continual source of
amusement for tboae outside the bar. Th
booth In which visitor will be Initiated
Into th ancient and honorable order of
lobsters will b In working order today,
when candidates will b given the choice
of the long or the short degree. Tbey
will cost the same.

The women In charge of the Associated
Charities booth had a mishap ahortly after
opening. A keg of cider supposed to b
sweet, which had been exposed to Of uo,
burst and not only drenched th occupant
of th booth, but saturated everything.
For th rest of the day th root beer and
even the unfermented grp juice had a
decidedly cidery test to tbem, but the la-d- ie

have given assurance that th mishap
will not be repeated.

The diamond ring contest began to as-
sume Interesting proportions yesterday
and Misses Georgle Mitchell and Adah Sar-
gent tied for flint place. The vote last
evening at o'clock was: Georgle Mitch-
ell, :; Adah Sargent. 26; Edna Keeltne. 11;
Oladys Hart, 13; Cherrla Wells, ; Edith
Butler, T; Marian Benton. 5; Alice Bon-ha-

and Horttna Forsyth, 4 each; Gene
vieve Wickham, S; Mis Attn, L

Demented Yonnsr Wonts t'aptnrod.
WATERLOO. Ia., 8ept. 1. (Special.) Th

young woman who escaped from the asylum
at Independence, Mis Ida Lewi by nam,
wa found by a farmer and returned .to the
asylum. 8a had subsisted on green corn
In a field aouth of Independence. She
laughed at her brother' efforts to locate
her.

TIME THOUSAND IN LINE

Dei Moinsi Turns Oat Greatest Crowd ia
Iti History on Labor Day.

WOMEN AND GIRLS RIDE IN CARRIAGES

Slows City nnd Other I.nbor Center
In the Slate Observe the

Occasion In Fitting
Manner.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 1. (Special.) Th

Labor day celebration in De Molnr wa
more successful in every way this year than
ever before. The day was fine and a great
crowd turned out. The parade was longer
snd contslnrd more men, representing a
larger number of trade organizations than
on any previous year. More than J,000 per
sons were In line, the major portion of
them walking and In uniform, but many In
carriages, and with a large number of girls
and Women In carriages. There were four
bands in the parade. About fifty organiza-
tions were represented. The only feature
of the parade that was out of the ordinary
was the references to the strike on tne
telephone system of the Iowa company.
There waa a banner carried bearing this In-

scription: "To be or not to be. It's up
to the Iowa. Organized labor haa come to
stay." A large transparency on a wagon
had a map of Iowa, showing the location of
Des Moines and 'Council Bluffs, with lines
drawn to St. Paul and the location of Red
Oak, the home pf Judge McPherson, with
the statement: "The Iowa's long distance
Injunction." Thl referred to the injunction
cf the striker In De Molne by Judge
Eanborn, at St. Paul.

The parade was somewhat marred by
an accident, an boy, David
Levlch. being (truck by a hone and run
over, his leg being broken.

There was the. usual line of sport and
'picnic for the day. The address before the

laboring men was at the state fair ground
and wa given by S. J. Kent of Lincoln.

Mr. Kent denounced government by In-

junction and hi remark on the local con-

ditions were heartily cheered. He said the
granting of injunctions by the judiciary
was judicial tyranny, nothing more nor less.
He argued that the members of labor or-

ganizations had the same right by pass tbo
store of the man who was not their friend
as had the Odd Fellows or Mason or Wood-
men to trade with their brothers. Refer-
ring to the strike of the telephone girls he
said that no threats, no intimidations had
been used and that the chivalrous fight of
the men for the rights of the girls was the
more necessary Blnce they were girls. He
emphasized the necessity for organization,
the b'gher civilization created and the
broadening and .ennobling Influence such
organizations have upon their members.

VvauH wunMiiU run diLvtn
Insists I'pon lows Democrat Reaf-

firm In a; the Kansn City
Platform... .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept, 1. (Special.)

Charles A. Walsh of Ottumwa, secretary
of th national tdemccratlo committee, wa
first to arrive 'tor the democratic state
convention on Wednesday, Mr. Walsh ha

'been engaged for some time In urging
the delegate. to, stand firm for the Kansas
City platform, he believes the con-

vention will .reaffirm that platform. At
the same time It Is known that a large
number will be on hand who will Insist

'having the platform mad without any
reference to the ut.erance of the party.
The democratic congressional convention is
to be held In De Moines tomorrow, but
the question of candidates for the con-

gressional nomination and for th stats
ticket baa 'not yet been considered. It I

believed the conventions will be but poorly
attended.

There Is ' not a particle of foundation
for tho statement which have been sent
out from Des Moines to the effect that
the presidency of the Iowa State college
at Ames has been offered to Secretary
Wilson of President Roosevelt's cabinet.
Individual members of the board have
thought of Secretary Wilson In connection
with thl matter, but the board ha taken
no action and ha not even considered
the presidency question. The objection to
Wilson as to some of the others who have
been mentioned a possible candidate, la
that tbey are too old. Th members of
the board declare they want a msn lor
president who ' Is young and active and
has crowing qualities. No meeting or tne
board was held' last week and none will be
held for at least two weeks and It la
uncertain whether "the board at th next
meeting will take up the matter of the
presidency. There haa been no agreement
aa yet to put off selection of the president
until a certain time In the future, moat
of the members of the boaro preierring
to take up tho matter at once.

The publie school In De Moines ana
many other cities of Iowa open for the
fall term tomorrow. For the first tlm a
compulsory chool attendance law la In
fore and It Includes the selection of truant
officers to see to it that the law Is strictly
enforced. In Des Moines th chool bosrd
haa already taken steps for th appoint-

ment and employment of truant officer.
The law require tbat lists shall be taken
of all children of school age and these
shall bo kept on file with the school bosrd
for comparison with the enrollment. Tho

vaccination orders are to be otrlctly en-

forced In Des Moines and Iowa towns and
cities, and It Is hoped thus to keep the
state free from an epedemtc.

An accident happened on the Northwest-
ern railroad at Stanwood last Sunday nlgbt
which resulted In one man being killed and
two seriously Injured. On tock train
waa allowed to follow another and when

the first train stopped the other crashed
Into It and fourteen stockmen were in-

jured. Charles Boyle of Rochelle. 111., waa

killed, and William Flagman of Alexandra.
8. D., and William Browne of Salem. S. D.,

Injured. Among thewere most aerlouely

inste&d peevish, and
that remain a blessing ever after to you

SI OO nar bottle. Iff H ,v ,fT

injured men was Fred W. Fuller of Clin-
ton, but formerly of De Molne. Ha wa
on his way home from a visit In Des
Moines. He was quite severely Injured.

Announcement ha been received here of
the change in th superintendents on the
Rock Islsnd. Some tlm ago W. II. Still-wel- l,

who ha been superintendent of the
Iowa division, running across the east
and west, resigned and hi place was tem-
porarily filled by W. H. Given of this city.
By the order Just mad W. J, Lawrence
become superintendent of the Iowa division
and Mr. Given goes to Trenton, Mo., to
become superintendent of the Kansas City
division. Given had been trainmaster of
the Valley division here for some time,
but had been superintendent at Trenton
three years and Lawrence was formerly
superintendent hero.

SHERIFF IS FATALLY SHOT

Man Who Doe Shooting Escape and
Bloodboand Are Sent

For.

SIOUX CITT. Ia., Sept. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sheriff W. E. Strain of Whiting,
Monona county, waa probably fatally shot
at Whiting today by Fred Cam, a thresh-
ing laborer. The trouble arose In th
afternoon, when Cams struck a fellow la-

borer over the head with a pitchfork. J.
Blehl, the foreman of the gang, then at-

tacked Cam, administering a severe beat-
ing. Later a warrant was sworn out for
the arrest of Carna, and when Sheriff
Strain attempted to serve It, Cams shot
htm In the abdomen with a shotgun. It
is thought he will die. Cams eacaped. A
request was made thla evening upon Sheriff
Jackson for bloodhounds to track Carna.

A posse under J. T. Trltchard of Onawa
has left tbat city to search for Carna.
They have bloodhounds with them.

IOWA OBSERVES LABOR DAY

Lnrare Crowd at AH Labor Center
March and Listen to Ad-

dresses.

SIOUX CITY, la., 8ept. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Labor day wa celebrated here to-

day with one of the largest turnout ever
experienced In the history of previous Labor
day celebration. Over 800 men were In
line In th procession which marched this
morning. The speaking and other exer-
cises were held at Riverside park. F. R.
Conaway of Des Molne waa the speaker
of the day. Other speeches were made by
Mayor E. W. Caldwell, Hon. M. J. Sweeley,
representative from Woodbury county, and
T. J. Berman of the Trades and Labor
assembly. The athletic- exercises In the
afternoon were witnessed by a large crowd.

Boy Accidentally Killed.
NEVADA, Ia.. Sept. 1. (Special.)

George Eutler, a boy, who had
Just removed with his parent from Oska-loos- a

to Nevada, left home Sunday after-
noon to go hutlng with a rifle. At 1:20

o'clock hi lifeless body wa run ever by
the Chicago Northweatern Portland ex-

press, going east, in Falrvlew addition to
Nevada. The engineer atatea that he saw
the boy sitting on the bridge while yet
srfme distance away, but that he supposed
the boy would get off the track before the
train approached. The engine whistled,
but the boy did not. move and It was then
too late to stop, the engineer stating that
there appeared to bo no life in the body
when struck by the train. It waa evident
the boy had accldenally shot himself whtle
sitting on the bridge and his body was left
In an upright position.

Great Western Boy Terminal.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., Sept. l. (Special Tel-

egram.) Private confirmation of the re-

port that the Union passenger station and
the connecting terminals of the Union
Terminal Railway company bad been aold
to the Chicago Great Western Railway
company waa received at Sioux City today.
The Great Western will ask the city to
vacate Third atreet from Division to the
Floyd river, a distance of about three
blocks. Upon this ground the Great West-
ern proposes to erect machine and car
shops, engine houses, etc.

Aeensed of Stealing Horse.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Sept. 1. (Special.)

Samuel Desher haa been arrested here and
taken to Marshall county, charged with
stealing a horse. The young man will be
given, his hearing tomorrow morning. His
father, John Deaher, wa also arrested at
Eldora in connection with the aame case.
It Is stated that th boy took th hor
from the paature on the farm on which
be wa working and, claiming It hi
own, disposed of ths animal.

Jail Delivery at Fort Dod.
FORT DODGE. Ia., Sept. 1. (8poelal.)

Sunday night at about o'clock Gorman
and Lawrence, held by the grand Jury on
charge of burglary and waiting trial In

th city Jail, dug a bol through th east
aid of the building and escaped through
the dog pound. A special officer named
Bunger was eupposed to be watching them.

Both are hardened criminal.
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sickly forms you have laughing humanity
and It country.

nwrm Mil imwtmrr m rnrw. wr

Atlanta. Oa,
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II a child it born especially beautiful, ia not its every feature to be considered the
amile of lore and denote too the care and attention the mother had given ber
throughout the entire period of gestation and childbirth. On the condition of tho
mother durinir presnancy depend the nature, temperament, beauty and grace of
the child. Among manifold aids to childbirth MOTHER'S FRIEND ha grown
to popularity and gained a prestige among rich women as well as poor; it is found
and welcomed in the mansion a well as cabin. By lessening the mother's agony
n mnA a imin ishlij ain a beautiful influence is wrought upon the child,
and of

I

state

-
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Safe From Summer Complaints
All mammas, and papas too for that matter, dread the heat of summer with

it's danger for the little folks, especially the babies. It is simply heart-breakin- g

to read year after1 year about the great death rate among children caused by
the summer s heat. Yet it is easy to protect the infants against all
summer complaints, because we know that all these fearful perils have
their beginning in stomach and bowel troubles, and we have a perfect
family medicine that will keep the delicate machinery in a child's
body clean, regular and in healthy working order in the hottest
weather CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. The plump, bouncing,
crowing baby shown here is a CASCARET baby. He feels that way
winter and summer. Nursing mammas take a CASCARET at bed-

time, and it makes their mother's milk mildly purgative and keeps
the baby just riglit. Older children like to take the fragrant, sweet
little candy tablet, and are safe from colic, gripes, diarrhoea, summer
rash, prickly heat and all the mean troubles that summer brings with it.

Pest for th Bewels. Alt dnifgists, tee, ijc, joe. Hever (eld la pulh.
Th genulns tshirt stamped C. C. C. Ouarraoteed to car f your
money back. Bsmple and booklet free. Address

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. Kg

Move Your Office.
While there nre ouly about ten vacant rooms In the whole Bee Building,

there ore nmong them, some of the very choicest office In the building and
also some, which, while not so desirable, can be rented at a very low price.

The rental price you must remember, includes light, water, bent and Jan-
itor service as well as Immunity from fire lusuranco because the building Is
absolutely fl f.

List of vacant rooms in

The Bee Building
First

Rental
Per Month.Sl'ITE 101 1 There Is no finer office suite in Omaha than thla one. It la lo-

cated Just on the right hand of the great marble stairway, and has un-
usually large windows looking upon the front entrance way of the build-
ing. It front on Karnam street. One room 1 17x19 and th other txlf.It has a burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel piece, hardwood floors, and
will be frescoed to suit tenant Price I7I.M

ROOM lOTi Here Is a room that will be particularly adapted for an architect,
or some one who needs a north light. The room la 20 feet square; finished
throughout In hardwood, including the floors, and is a bargain at. Price $30.00

Third
ROOM SSHt This la the only room on the second or third floor vacant, and Is on

of the choicest rooms In the building. It la 17x32. and can be divided to
ault the tenant If a private office is desired. It is a decidedly handsome
office, having entrance facing the court, and windows looking out on
Seventeenth street It Ims a very large burglar-proo- f vault, hardwood
floor and Is JUBt the kind of an office that 1 hard to obtain ordinarily.

Price $50.01

Fourth
ROOM 421 1 This room I 18x14 feet androom, ind has a burglar-proo- f vault

lacea the court, 1 a light, pleasant
Price $30.00

Fifth
SWTC 51-t- . Tula Is a veijr lmgc luum, 1Ta3 vvi. Ii faces el bui ia very iis'ntand well ventilated. It la very seldom that space of thls'slse Is offered In

The Bee Building. It could be used to advantage by some firm employing '
a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor paoe a wholesalejeweler, or manufacturer's agent, who would like to be in a fireproof build-ing, or It will be divided to sul. the tenant Price $S0.00

ROOM 0201 Thl Is a light, attractive room. It has a stationary wash stand,and while It faces the west, being on the fifth floor It Is light, and for '
some one not in need of large floor space, would make a flne office.. Price $10.00

ROOM anils This room Is located close to the elevator and faces south. It hasJust been newly decorated. Slse Sx20 feet, and It can be rented at. Price $27.80
ROOM Biil i This room faces the court and is 18x14 feet. It has a burglar-proo- fvault, and as If Is near the telegraph office and on the same floor with anumhe. of grain Arms, It would be a particular good room for a grain Armdesiring flrat-cl- a accommodation Price $20.04

Sixth Floor. ;.; .
'. ..

SUITE OlOi This consists of two rooms.' both WixlVi. Each of tham haalarge burglar-proo- f vault, have been
any business or professional man

R. C. PETERS & CO..
Rental Agents.

Specialist
In all OISEA8ES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

ia yearsln Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK-KriT- ,

safest method
that haa yet been dis

covered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on the skin or faoe.
A cure tbat Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
BLOOD DISEASES --30 60
URDIPnPCI C curtd ln 8 DATS

out cutting, pain; no
detention from work; pemanent cure guar-
anteed or MONK Y KK FUN DUD.

WblAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast-
ing Weakness with Early Decay la Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor aniiatrength. with organs Impaired and weak.

TKlCTlltH cured with a new Homi
Treatment. No pain, no detention from

Con.nltatloa Free. Treatment by Mail. I

Dr. Searles &Sear!es, Omaha, Neb,

DR. McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Diseases ss Disorders f Mast Oalp.

BT Year' Ksparleao. IU Yeara la
Omaha.
VA DtrTIPCI C cured by a treatment
lAnlUUukLL which i th QuicKUdr,
atent and must natural that haa yst bean

discovered. No pam whatever. Treatment
at ofne or al home ana a permanent cure

uaranteed.
0ISEASES"'30o60'

Hot Springs Treatment fcr Syphilis
Ana a-- ttiuod fuiMoa. No "fihtiwiitQ

OUT" on tt skin or face and all eatarnal
eigne of the disease disappear at onue. A
treatment that Is more successful and far
more satisfactory than the 'old form" of
treatment and. at leas than HALF THS
CGHT. A permanent cure for life.
fWCQ ft flflO caaee cured of nervoua
Ufr.nOUUUU dsuimy, loss of vitality
and ail unnatural weaknesses of man,
Stricture, tileet. Kidney and Hiaddea, a.

Hydrocele, cursd permanently,
t H AKUU LOW. CONSII.TATIOM VREsl

Treatment by mall. P. O. Box 161
Ofllce over 216 fl. ltth street, between Far-da- m

and Douala lia, OMAHA. MSB.

CUR TQUrtXElMtry I n Hi 4t f.r nsnstatsiItIM rfiarhtrtfM.lllsamiiiaUoiia.is I H". UaIiIoi.Jliriikkiuna M
( saa brn.M 10 HlUtWt rluWs. sTautaais

lri:itJ8(Mta (it

p.esan,iT J rmaMX,
U... 1 fer ssutli lai "rwija

Floor.

Floor.

Floor.

Floor.

newly decorated and are room wheremay be comfortable. Price for the two $35.00

Ground Floor,
'

Bee Buildin;

Low.Rate Excursions,
via

Rock Island System
Kound Trip from Omaha

SI9.40 Indianapolis, Ind.
$19.20 Fort Wayne, Ind.
$21.00 Richmond, Ind.
$18.35 Terre Haute, Ind.
$18.50 Evansville, Ind.
SI730 South Bend, Ind.
S2f.25 Toledo, Ohio.
aan inS2J.IU COlUmDVJS, OtllO.

S22.50 Cincinnati, Ohio

$2250 Springfield, Ohio.
$23.00 Sandusky, Ohio.

$22 00 Dayton Ohio.

S2I.50 Louisville, Ky.

and to many other points In In-

diana and Ohio.

Dates of Kale:

Sept. 2, 9, 16, 23
Final return limit 30 days.

Ticket Office
1323 Farnam St. Omaha

BLOOD POISON
I ilia wurl diaeavse on earta, ye; the
easiest to cur WHhN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have eimptea, spec)
on the skin, soma In th mouia. ulcere,
falling hair, bone palr.s, catarrh; don't
knew It la HLOOD FOibON. bend to DK,
UKOWN, 93S Arch Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.,
for BROWN'S BLOoD CURB. 3.u0, per
bottle; last ont, month. Sold onijl y
Sherman & McConnell prug Co.. Jeita ar.d
ivxlge Bt.. Omaha.
Brown's Capsules usr VA

boat. Utreeta.

:3 Every Vcnisn
Is InUnsMtuis rww .

MAtVTL VtbirliM (nhtUsewMraa ;yi,
IMS mmS Out ". PSIMu4 Cswi,Z

MMrswMwa

Kl.w, bol tint Miri t"l''Wtok i.l It rir
full srUmlxa ao4 Hifl.c!la

Uom XA Tla) SU. Jh?
t or Mais oy

IUKHM4D a M'tGtMfcXk, DHUO CO,
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge streets, Onaah

Deputy IUU Teasel nartaa

H. L. RIUACCIQTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VCTBRINAMAN.

Offle and Infirmary, 2Kb and Mmi
Omaha. Nb. IM.


